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From • ,+P., £' • " {yin-a-it:mien oft &tifeji Of -Nig) gay, to par-iciiiiiiireitniiisbitiletablatift the ilx.h,Aht„ikaktithlwfollowingesttellet,luxit ommend it to the-attention ofevery l)erootrut. Let the spirit of hacmony,andcon-ciliation inetticated by it prevail, and "in this sign weshall conquer," and by a Majority so decisive that Fed-ernlishi *ill be "ptit td sleepfur the next quarter of acentury: ,

SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED
Cloths, Cissinuwes, Tweeds, Vesting.,

Cassinetts, dce. &e.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT „TAILOR

NO. 49, LIBER7'Y STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.'The nominations of Polk and Dallas have been• every whet., hailedby. the Democracy with an intense•enthusiasm, which is the sure presage of victory. Inthese nominees, our glorious principles, destined toa11a144.4My eta. law over the whole cloth, have4 1-0 ..:Niertskit,represeutatives. Both of them aro new

•• inimAks,ceptiocted witk thehigh stations to which theyhnvoTama nominated. though both are known to fameby their distinguished services. We arc thus at once.relietred front the jealousies and heart-burnings whichr-titight have distracted the party, had either of the two•-distlbguished and rival candidates been selected. TheDemocracy of the Union, with Polk and Dallas fur'their loaders, will make a fresh start, and are, I trust
• destined to run a glorious career. Tile young demo-eras, who have apniag into political existence sinceGen Jackson retired iron, office, will now feel assuredthat they have a fair and equal chance for the honorsand rewards of the country with their elder associates."At this auspicious inument of our political aids--tette°, shall we nut commence a new eraof good feel-ing in Pennsylvania? Shall we not bury in'oblis ionthose unhappy dissensions which have heretofore ex-isted, and march to victory no a band of brothers ?-For-myself, it is sufficient fur me to know diet a dem-ocrat will support Polk, Dallas, and Iluitlenberg, andI shall thee extend to him the right hand of political.followship. The present is not a moment for mem-bersof the party to obtrude their private griefs, if theyhave any, upon the public, or to indulge in cm indite-tion ur re-crimination against each other. Let us-charge in solidcolumns on the enemies of Democraticarid the victory will be ours In union alone

• thenrjs strength; and if, at an early period of the con-test, it shall be reudured manifest to our sister States,that the.Democracy of the Keystone are firmly united,•uur moral Influence will be powerfully felt throughout'the length and breadthof the land."

TheStuarts.—lt was noticed That the last .of the'Stuarts died hardy in obscurity. There never was awhole race se•singularly unfortunote during nt least900 years, Robert 111 broke his heart because his
• eldestson.llubert was starved to death, and his young-est son itUide Ciptive. James I witsassassinated In aConvent inditr Perth; Tanies 11 was killed by the burst-ing of a caution: James 111 Was thrown from his horseand murdered in n cottage where he sought shelter;J3npiesAVeltatthe.btutle of Flcdntien Field; 'James Vdielorgaterfur die loss ofiris army. Henry Stuart.Lord Dudley, was assassinated; Mary Stuart beheaded;Charism 111 exiled fur many years; James II lost hiscrown—Annedied broken hearten!, and the posterity-ofJatneS were wretched wanderers, and all are nowgrin°.

TWEED CLOTHS.French and English Fancy styles—suitable for everydescription of
SACK COATS

JOHN G. GAEMIACIL,
-BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

• No 60 Market street, between 3d avid 4€A,

'ji:.Informs the public that he has opened a BootPand Shoe establishment as above, and respect-fully solicits a share of patronage. He has onhand a choice assortment of French and Americancalf-skitet, and all other materials necessary in the bu-siness of the best qualities; nod ns the very best work-men will be employed, lie feels confident that he willbe able to give entire satisfaction to ell who may favorhim with their custom. All work done to order atthe shortest notice. inn° 1 d3m

WONDERFUL!
BUT TIIIIII.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
s not in the habit of boasting, but he has no hesitation

in saying that the.
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stock. of
READY MA DE

New Goods.
TII F. subscriber respectfully informs thotg

-citizeusitf Pittsburgh and the public genera) that hehas jdat returned from the cast, and is now receivingis large and well selected stock ofFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-
. CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which ho will dispose of for cash. The,publie are resmectfullyinvited tocall and examine thestock, at Nu 86, Market strcet.nt3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT
Unless they call at his establishment.

HE HAS NOW A STUCK OF
SEASONABLE GARMENTS,

Amounting to upwards of
$50,000.

Which hew ill sell at
UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and space
to enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establishment, butsuf tire it to say, that his

stock comprises every
•ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESSWhich he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.

• FRES/I SPRING- GOODS.
.CLILEAP r&A.CE FOR CASE.SIGN OF TH EGILT COMB.No. 108, MarLert Street, near Liberty.frlllE Aubscribur respectfully informs his customersIL and thepublic generally, that In' has init. 'vim ti-ed from the cast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Alerehauts and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. IUB,and they will not be disappointed. Thefullowing com-prises part of the stuck jest received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

12110 " assorted,
" Titley's shoe threads,206 " " patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German " •

175tiouaaall needles,
-1430 assorted staybindings,
330d0t. assorted fine ivory combs,200 " redcii ng
560 •‘ assorted cotton cods,225 gross shoe laces,
50 '• corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted haslety,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross as'Sorterl fans,

300 do. pnlm leaf lints,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,

•160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

• 75 " gilt "

'-

• 80 " figured horn buttons,
' 120 " lasting and japanned. do

50 " fine English dressing combs,
160 " assorted suspenders,With a generalassortment of Variety Commis to omenons to mention, which will be sold wholesale or reta icheap for cash. C. YEAGER ,apr 13

CAUTION-.
Purchasers arc cautioned to he on theirguard againstthe tricks of littlerival establishments that try to paintthemselves on the unwary as the

THREE DIG DOORS.The public aredesired to note the
METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEAIENT,In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot belcounter-felted. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,04-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.TII E subscriber has opened an estnbli•ltment atNu 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 9th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Pt ices.Ile hason hand a large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannotfail togive sw isfaction.Pictures framed to older, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to oil&ran the shortest notice. Old frames repaired aregilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest noice. J MORGAN, Agent.mnr 23-tf

Removal
Dl'Lane's Worm Specific.Dr. CII.IB. 1111, A 11URSSUrPyOU 1 havebeen inthe habit of t*gyour American %Vtwin Specific in myCimily for severid years past. It has always exceededmy expectations. A few days ago I gave ,! tea-spoon-fills, to It boy of mine, and he passed upwaich; of 100

WOllll5. PrfElt HESS.This valuable preparation gold nt the Drug Store ofjune 8] JUN. KIDD, corner of 9th and Wood
Tweed Summer Coatings, Dril li ng-, ke.

ANEW and large supply of the above goods re-ceived by Algeo & Sl'Ciuire, at the fashionablehead quarters, Which will be made to order, low, inany style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapas can be bought in the city. Apply to
ALG EU& M'GUIRE,

No. 251, Libel ty street.
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni-ted Stittcsbankr 4th street, betweenMarket and Wood

streets. m2l-3m
CIi•ELE. !HALER. EDWARD 511111PSoN.

Parstinia4)epoirle Bank.SHADE of stock in the Farmers' Deposits Bank,
for sale by j25. HUEY & CO.

s

100BLS. Salt, just landed and for sa,tle)oy‘
jtily 3, 1844

A•FRESH supply of Triune:ores EXTRA WRIT/WRIZA,T FAMILY FLOUR. just received and fursale by J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.,
jjlo. Water et, between Wood arid Smithfield.

CORN BROOMS.
. .

4111DOZ., Extra Corn brooms. iota receired
N/4d for cab by

REINHART &: STRONG.
HO Liberty street.yin. 22

THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In•surance Office, on Market street. a here he is now no-cciving and opening a large and well selected stockofSITING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, cassimeres and vestines of tic mostfashionable style, and where he intends to continuothe TAILORING business on a !their-alum] extensivescale. Hi, old customers are requested to give hint acall and examine his stock. JOHN RI PITY.nl3-3m

INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared and read) to receive applies'.tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan on which this Com-pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in other par-isufthe Stnte,intheEast-ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rotes ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the to of oneper cent. per annum.
Ncrx.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note fur the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.

L. WILMARTFI, PresidentJens B. ROBINSON, Secery.
rinsburgh, April29, 1E44.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,James Wood, G. E. IVertmr,
Wm. Ragaley, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus Lothrop, S. R. Johnson.John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr. 30—tf.

AFOR.NEAT YORK WAGON,SALEbat little, worn. En
quire of R. PATTERSON,m:ty2BDiamond Alley.

......----......PRESS AILIIIVILL OP Land Surveying andCivil Engineer jag&HE undersigned intendintto pursue permanentlyN E NV. GO 0 D S 1. '1 :T the busiitetsof SurveyingsmdCivil Engineering,' .'offers his services to the public.SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILI.ED Having ha d veryextensivapractice with Mr Z Wgaisthusteete, Tweeds, Vestings, Remington in this vicinity, he feats warranted in say-
' .Rsinetts, Ike. &e. ins that his experience and practical knowledge willyYbeadvantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sonssi interested in real estate will find at his office plansof the City. City Dint ict, "Reserve Tract, opposite-1. -OR y Pittsburgh," "Bonner of Pittsburgh," BirminghamLawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several

,--'k miles around Pittsburgh. It E MeGO%VIN.
Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,

Pittsburgh.THE subscriber has just returned from the Easterncities, where he hasinn chased the most magni-ficent assortment of
.CIIGICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

- Ever ofcrcd itt this Ciig!which he is now receiving, and to which ha tarftestin attentionof his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage. which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment. has induced him to purchaseA GREATER VARIETYofall kinds ofgx oils in his line, and of a superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a list ofa part ofthis assortment whichhe offers to the public, all ofwhich he guarantees arein the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitable for the season.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH
, FRENCH & A MERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Ile particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassitneres. new style, which ho is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a must ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rich and exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles.
ALSO., I ON DON PLA

A large vnriety of initterns.MERSEILLES CACHM ERE,beautiful patterns, and common vesting; of every de-
scription.

BEFERERichard Biddle, Esq., IWilson 1..41'Cand less, Esq..John Anderson,
IVilliam Arthurs,
R. S. Cassat.

NCS 9 :

P Mulvany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,
Hon. Harmur Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
(.) Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE
.r7VPThose of myfriends and the public, who mnywish to have recoil' to any of my papers, draughts orplans. will hereafter find them in theoffice uf R E Mc-GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilities nod integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.

GN, ORNAMENTAL,
Imitation of Wood and Marble Painting.HAVING commenced the above business, at No60, Water street, I respectfully solicit a portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be given to the above business, and1 fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all whomayfavor me with their patronagea23-3m J McDOWELL

R"IOV A L.—The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public., that he has removed from hisold stand, to die corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANn FoRTk; WARE Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PlAhos ever offered inthis market.

His pianos consist of d:fferent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, fur durability and qualify of tune, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

Also, all kinds ofgoods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers for sale,madeor unmade, as cheap as amy dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. I isprices are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of, •
SUPERIOR QUALITYt...The public are invited to call and examine furthemselves. P. DELANY.f2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

A, he has enlarged his manufactory, and mode ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thost intending topurchase to cull and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell LOW
ER, for cash, than any other establishment east orwestofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

T vER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrL llarlittb's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, lot. ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, n distension oldiestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-turbed I est, anent led with a cough, Brent debility, withother symptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceofseveral physicians. but received no relief, urail u-
sing Dr Iltrlich's medicine,which ten-ilia:fed in effec-ting a perfect cure.

ulliev, 19 North Eighth stwet,Fut slat! L sSa uuol Fa c , cot lieu ofLilivrtyWO.MI
WV 10

Willi! V Elt V LOW FUR CASILrp II E subscriber otrep. I,ir rale.1_ 4itge Lind Splendid ili,4l.ri.MelliI. h ANU Ft) liTES titdifferent pattern., witinnted tbe of :4 uperiffi- woikrnanship, and ofthe best material.the tune nut to be exceeded by any in the e try.
1.11.11All.:,Cerner of l'enn anti St. C.;tir .o.reert,

mar 13 oprusite mho roteloi)4.
THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY.

My Bratak I thitik I will extend
To every one in 'rode,

They'illook upon in ;us fl'e'eBoxuuse I otter aid.

Besid give them something new
And that I'm sure is lair;

Tell them to paint a halidSOMC blueIf they want to set/their cart.

Then let the Printer have the new:+,lit spread it far anon,Ilear what he +3yl4 rt•spt•Ci lig Shoes
Cain's just !ken getting on.

Ile has every size and color too,The Price I soon will tell:
sure it would astonish you,

To ace hen• last they sell.

For thirty-seven cents they go,
And by tlw thousand too;

they always sell ro very low!
At I.lw store slat'spointed blue

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat
He make's them to the measstre,

And when his work is on your feetYou'll realize muchplea sure.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,North-Western, I maintain,
It oucc was kept I y Jimmy Verner,But now by IIARRY CAIN.u

Emmet Motel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH S W EEN Y
OULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous &heals and the [Publiclly, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on his part to merit a con-tinnamceof their favors. The convenience and beautyof the ski/milli), and the whole arrangements of thehouse for rite acerimmodation ofguests are not inferiorto any:Matr establishment in or out of the city. Histable a ill always be provided with the best the marketscan aford, and no pains will he spared to ensure thucomfort of those who may favor the Emmet !Intelwiththeir I iut ronage. a2O-tf

REMOV&L.
NIESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,r AVE removed their office io Second street, threedoors from the corner of '2nd and Grunt eta—-near the Scotch 11111 Market: ml 7
_...:MoVA L.

E. R. Ileastings,Con.uty Surveyor and City
Regulator,

HAS removed his (Ace to the rooms occupied byJohn J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield, near Fifth
Shakspeare Gardens.rp EIE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens1 of Pittsburgh thatshe has opened the ShalcapeareGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is made about this establish-ment that wilt contriLune to the pleasure of visiters,are well known to the publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit- .ted on her part to make the Shakspenre Gardens atleast equal to any similar establishment in the coun-try.

m4—tf ELIZA McDONALD
Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale atthe Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge alaiat the Basin, in Liberty at, next to Matthew Sloan'sWarehouse, wnich he will sell os cheap as i,t canbe 'purchased of any other dealer.jel 7-tf.

IincICENNALII 41170 421 10 N 111Alitlr,"
I CORNER Or WOOD k SSCOND STS.rrl HE undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his.srfra:

• 1 vices to the public, and to Impurtets,Merchant.4and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenout a license and entered into the Securi-ties required bz law, for the transaction of l'uaLlcSAGES of all Foam's asp Uoits.svtc Goons ANDFABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide to.him the sales of property.
To the Im PORTKR every facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:sod to the HomeManufacturer, the most prompt at-tention will bepaid in the sale ofAmerieunprodects.Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-vancvs toill be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business ks nowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
Thu Ohl Auctioneer

Bypermission I am authorised to give the fulluw hagreferenced.
PI rTSIIIIRGH

Avery, llg,len & Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co,Tiernan & Junes, Jame Murphy & Co.James Park,Jr.. &Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, D. I'. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Cu. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Nlyets & Co.J. Painter & Co. Tango& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, t hurch & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Sun,Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'ClureH. S. 'Magraw. C. IWK Raven,
Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crossan,H. I'. Grail; H. Devine.

PHIIADELPHIA.Jolin H. Brown & Co. Smith, Bagnley & Co.John S. Riddle. Robert Drillap.James O'Connell, 11. Alexander.
July 2, 1814.

LAND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION Rooms,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third and Foto-06,5[1Tc*.

EW. LYN D, having formed a copartnership
• with C S Bicklcy, and taken out an AuctioncormisSiOn of the first class they are now ready toI continue business at the above well known and exten-sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYND & BECKLEY.One or the partners being most of the time in the
eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignmentsofseasonable merchandise, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found ut any place in thecity.Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , un Mondays andThursdays, at HI o'clock A 111;and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &,p, at 2 o'clock 1' M of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all

Sales ofreal and personal estate, private stock, &c
is ill be made in, the most reasonable term:.Li beraleash udvances made on all consignments.nl7

John D. Davis,
CCTIONEER AND CONINIISSION MERCIFT,

COIncr of Woodand s'k its., Pithsburgk,s ready to receive merrhandireof every descriptiononcoo,ignmeot, for public or private sale, antiI.tom long experience in the above business, Nuttershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who may favor him with their patronage.I(etularsrtleson MUN DA 1111anti TH URS DA TS, of DryGomplirt nelii fancy art ie 11.A, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of(aeries, Pittsburghtnanufatetured articles,new:1/141 second hand forniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M,Sales every evening,at early gas light. tug 12—y
NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLEIt,
No. 144,

Corner of Wood street and Pirgin Alley.I us r ree,ived aud few sale, a huge ns.ortteeta 0fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Oyo-Stutls&c. which hive been remonly selected, and purchasedwith consi,lerable care fur Cash. The following cumprke part ofi he stuck just received:Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil. Red "

Gum Antbic, Lidiarge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eug.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Al.,esChipped LiiigwOody,Floreamomile, Camworal,Saltpetre, rustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Rerd Liquorice, Brasillcuo,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafori is.With a gene, al aseatrnent too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cush at a small advance onEastern prices.
[VF'Or WILLIAM KERR will give his nilemion tothe compounding of Physician's prescriptions. ni3-------

Seasonable Dry Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Strict,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveslost they can now offer such um lucements as will maket the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. al
George Armor, Merchant TailesHAS removed to the room on FoOrth street. nexttloor to the Methodist 13.tokstore. lately occu-pied by %'m. E. Austin, Esq., where he Will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers anti the publicgenerally, with till work in his line, which he will

warrant to be well made and in the lutest and mostfashionable style. nl5-
CROP OF 1843.

O'S ‘,,

N-c/P,lr
TH E subscribe, has justreceived his annual supplyof Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in par,of the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, endwarranted genuine:

Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Salsafy Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion, •
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs andflower seeds.

I:74F'Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees Sec, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,.i4 1143 No 10.1 Liberty!, hertAf of Wood.

PHILAHELrHik ' iE AN rSTERE EFOUND' Y.
• Prices grcallyrcobleed.

JOHNSON, successorof Johnson & Smith,IA . in announcing to his friend's and to Printersgenerally, that he has purchased the interest of hiskite partner in the foundry, desires toinforin them thathe has recently made large additions to his assort-
ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,'anct hewill continue to add every description of Type whichthe improvements in the art may suggest, and the
wants of the trade may requite. His assortment
comprises a greatcc variety than any other Foundry in
the United Stater, and ho has reduced his pikes 20
per cent lower than heretofore.

Printing Pres4es,Clinges,Ca4es. Printing Ink, and
very article uved in a Printing Office, constautly on
sand.

Estimates wilt be furnished, indemil, for Book,
Newspaper and Job &tikes, on stating the style and
quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books
will be forwarded to potions- desirous of waking out
orders.

Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-
titl In as usual. n323 -3m.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS

I'ORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has takenouta policy in the office
of the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover °tippet's shipped by this fine from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge to the shipper.

11 SAWL M KIER, Arent.

La! what makes put teeth so unusually whirls?Quint' Josh's dulciniu tohim t'eth'er night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,17re bnught you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, east all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash .
And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Ten Bert.? Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with the ingredtesitS of its com-position, I cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,as it is ono of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, S'npt. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest ilentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform, it com-bines neatness with convenience. %Vitae it cleansesthe enamel and renio%es the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.J. I'. TIBBETTS,The undersigned have used "Tharn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth %Vasil," and have found it to be nilextremily pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most saiu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-ins. it .o be the best articleofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. WM. W.CAND,LESS, ,J. M MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.'H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS. •'-• •Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth Mk, AO"

itaanfactory.
IV HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in geperal,that hehas returned to the city, and commenced busintosorssth street, between Wood and Market streets, and Op!posite the Exchange Bank, where he will msuufac-tut e Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des•cription. from the commonest to the finestquality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and ou theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onrensonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to rice-kit a 'Walton of the publicpatron age.
Fanners and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.dtim—ap 12

C A S II
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4. George Gonna,
pI.AvE opened n new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between tho ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan& Co.

N E W

'fheir stock of Goods ate entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallynt aucti (((( ,hyGeorge Comic', (who has bad long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Phiradelp!da to make purcha-ses soli pick hp bargains,) they will,therefore be semi-bled to °fret great inducements to those wishing to pur-:base as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance onenstern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable (I ,sxls. among which are Bh-.Blue Black, L,viaible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassitneres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vestings, fancy prints: 3 4. 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; Tatham & Walker's," andlope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotten;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton 11, 1krs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c. They willbe constantly receiving add hien,: to theirstook purcha-sed nt t Ite eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and odic' s to an examination of theirgoods before purchasingelsewbete.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

9(/00Gross No 1 Bottle Cooks;
mai 6 Bbl Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " for Sulphur;

1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;

• SI Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together witha general assortment of Drugs. Mali.tines, Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale by1. L. SNOWDEN.No 184 Liberty, bead of Wood st.
New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,No 133, Wood Street.EGOLF, Agent, ia now opening an entire fresh_LII. • stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by I) Fitzsimmons,Esq., onedoor above II Childs ciis warehouse.These goods have been port:Wised jn the past for cash,.4,04 will by sow at a small advimpo r priers,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their advantage to cull andexamine the stock befwe making their puxclauscrei.4187-tf

.

VTtiiirin -isasi jai
Iran* St , tiissroirso ties Lk B. Soon.

il IA Itnitiltit"i 51111VM. TEO IJr,
_ ; If 41..zim,

ipRE ZE2frisr -r ear "Led t.vb isinfreoadr7 'theePttlittahilzbue.slopes'to the building ,terainsty occur's,* ill oh11. G. Berford, directly _opposite Ms old nano.Where be is always prepared to attend prisaiptiyto any Orders in titillate. and by strletitioasidato nil the detatisof tap'.of theboldness ofan Undertalter, ,

.NI hOpes tomem public eoltadeee.e. Hi will be pketwiillo+I ALL HOURS to provide Pears* Wets, C. •isees ;ledeery nrquishe on the lion Meta/ terms. Callsforile,thircuutitty 'will* proloppy attended In-
,_

_ ~
Ills residence Isle Menthe building Wili I. „.11/111:4,begin. whyre theme lithe need seri/keg erfi'6.1011110:stony ilute. ittrzajeciw: '. . -

.
W, w. Ravi lA. airy. Joky *Lack. v. O. , `--41.D"an"Lt• err. IllOilitir steel, ii. 6. -- ',,,JUDUZ PATTON, any, sauveL wtt.t.inles; ,
ISAAC 141111111.
W. a. n'cLE se, ans. JOSltta link r -

10 &eV. JAIL/till& o.4vis,
~,' sky. ii. r. swirl.. • •.' h

WARRA NTEW.GEMEvans's Culminate Fitts,ra insirteates.—Litlift,from thelan,SallivaiiI'ountireast Teuswitweeiliminabewetillivesi
• WAsuingstisk Isto adWA,Sir--Sinre I have been In this city I have used,foamOfyoas Dyspeptic furitielne with Infinite bewail led tifaction, and believe It 10 best mast valustikt remedy.- Otisof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of el.finilielf coltskyTenviesst•e, wrote to me to rend him souse« which,and lie has employ ed it very succensfittir is Alspisetterasid saysft is Invaluable. Mr. Jointures. yotir nand athis place, thinks you would probably like an *Vitt*Tennessee. If so, J_would ifireoptinesit Dr,A.Cisfies,afta proper person to olliclall hieDig Sale of jf:lutiWielnaWsimedicine. Should you commission him he Ii wlll4lgtoact for von. You can 'codify,. medicine by Wiinit'tfilliscare of Robert King 4doss, Knoxville citissly,see, or by land 10 Graham 4. isoust.N.Tazwen, mudTennessee I bare no doubt but If you bad agetill-hi'several counties in East Tennessee, a great deal itoreine would be sold. lam going to take some ofit IsseWfor myown use, and that of my friends. and sinhildto hear Amu you whether you would Moe asMontville. Suifivan County East Tennessee:l'4li. 111n:''some of the merchants toact for you as I liveSear '

Yours respectfully,
A !MADAM kl'il.ELL A NcTof Tesseskesi.:Forsale WhOlcsi'e and Retail, by

R. E SELLERS, Arent,No. 20, Wood street „ below Seessid,

FA It M FOR SALM—rite undersigned'atfera Wrigihis farm, lying in Ross 'Pownship 4) Miteskola WeCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres oflandof *Malig ate created and under fenre, 1.. Ibt )5 le 20 saviormeadow, 2 ;cod Orchards ofApples.. x• few. Peach atAtCherry trees—the improvements are a tame frame lamecontaining 11) rooms wellfurulahedreaktelated far a Ifia.vent ca private Dwelling„• frame Rani by 60,mssietiaaein.ni, and stabling, sheds tad other out holuernaalt.irable for a tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded Wyecurrant bushes. arida well of excellent water,,witht„apump in at the front door. In relation lartherktikiirpi ,..anti Allegheny market, there is no Plate Rol! OR=sale with morelndacement to those iv/Ala/46 pinear Pittsburgh, the terms will be midis ntiteleallefiblik'natter particularsapply to tbe proprietor at blsClisitlEtieStore, Liberty street corner o, Virgin Alley.
LA W RRNCZN if not sold beforethe Istof October niiistrlt ve

r
ity;:he divided Into 10 and 20acre lots tomtit purchasers—-rept°

Lookat This.T"4attention of those whe haVe;.bee—st inilbot"hjs
• , sceptic:hl in reference to* the ittrtnerauscures published in favor ofDr. Svrayee's CotopassaSyrup ofWild Cherry,on account of thepensamheistunknown in this Section of the State,is respeetfalr di-rected to the following certificate, the writer Of wWchhas been a citizen of thishoraugh fur several yeare;tondi • known as agenticmtm ofintegrity and responsibility.To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCheny for a Cough, with which Ihave beep eevontlyafflicted for about four months, and Ihave no hesitation:.in saying that it is the most effi•ctive medicine that Ihave been aide to procure. Itcomposes:di uneasinessan,l ago es well with rnydirt,—and maintabisaregularand good appetite. I cansinceiel) recommend itto allothers•similarly alllicred. J. Misiticg, Borough: of:him& 9,1840..

tree".'s.v:e3l
BARON VON uuTcnE.up 11EN8P1448 sThese Tilts nre contpased oP herbs,‘ 4thick clesi vtspecific action upontbe bean, give impulse siststrength,to the urieriiil s,'stcm: the blood. itt-qarclk -en'edlitidqualized in itstirculation 11innigir 141 tlee,Ncysels,joile-ther of the skin., the part esittitted hots#l ft, 'Un-tnainiiiep; and as all the secretions of the body pierdrawn (ruin the blood, there is a cool/anima iscreareof every secretion, and a quickened action of thesurbent and exhalent. or dlicharging vessels. Asomorbid action which may have taken place is correct-ed, all obstructions are removed, the bloodis purified.'and the body resumes a healthful state. ForWak)wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 20 Woodstreet. bylaw Second.

FIRST SUPPLY OP THE SEASON!ALOE° & McGUIREA RE now opening one of the idlest ands exA tensive stocks of Gouda that they havet ever bevelable to oiler to the public, every piece of sibitir. bisbeen bought and selected carefully. Our cloths atoll*,the choicest make, imported—black, blueand olive,French, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cat..simeres, Very elastic; CooPer's makeofEnglish, Plain.and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprisinall thenctees,patterns, is endless. Our trianni e
are also of the first qualities. Although we do •profess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we aga"&Age ourselves to make work that will compare withthat of any other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & McGUIRE,
251, Liberty irtrerit.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE sul scriber, fbrmcrly ngent or the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap.mistpointed by a number ofthe Mannfucturersand Meehanics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinityas their a-gent for the sale of their various manufactures. willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wbolesale„prices.The attention of Western Merchantsond deakrpitsAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited Sothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subacrisher will be promptly attended to.
GEO. COCHRAN.fcbI 9 No 26 Wood street.IaPUN HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mamas,Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Lo&Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopereand Cartt.!tere Tools, Machine Cards,VVindow Glassand 0117ware, White and Red Lead.

MARTIN. LYTLE,
FAMILY GltOCE

SMITHFIELD STfik.l3,,
Next doer tu the Fifth Prelibyteciaiijoule 6.

T. P4Anters.
-

WE have reeeivotard will bereaftev keep vonsteady on litti4 a full supplyofPriatinghtb,iii large and small kflit ! which we.will be able tpKIPcheaper than it has l!prtorPre 'mon cold in*hilly;Orders from the cuittcy acptenpanied(IN ALL CASE S) w4l. OP Pfnifnittly attended to. •
rHILLIPS tic SMITH,oct I0-410441 pf the rube and,Menufacteutr

I=!M


